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REPUBLICAN TEXT

BOOK JUST ISSUED

Volume Prepared for GmdaTice

of Speakers and Writers

During Campaign.

EXPLANATION GIVEN OF

ALL PARTY QUESTIONS.

New York, Sept. 5 The Re-

publican campaign text book for
1008 wad issued tonight by the
Republican National Committee.
It in n volume of 530 paces, nnri
contains in detail au explanation
of the various questions that are
tinder discussion in the present
Presidential campaign mid the
attitude of tlio Republican can-

didates thereto, contrasted in
some 'capes with the .prespnt or.
past attitude of their Democrat
opponents.

The purpose of the book, it is
stated, is to furnish in concise
form for reference such informa
tion us is likely to be required by
speakers, writers and others par-

ticipating iu the campaign.

Special Subject Treated.

Subjects likely to receive es-

pecial attention in the campaign
such as control of corporations,
the money panic and the relief
afforded by the Treasury Depart-
ment, and wages, prices, tariff,
the Philippines and the work of
the army and the navy, are pre-

sented as fully as practicable.
Besides these subjects the book

contains the acceptance speeches
of William H. Taft and James S.
Sherman,, and 'articlog on pros-

perity, publicity of campaign
contributions, the attitude of the
two patties toward colored citi-

zens, guarantee ot bank deposits
President Roosevelt's adminis-

tration, .outline .of the. work of
the Sixtieth Cougregs',, the plat-
forms of the two- - parties and
Willialu J. Bryan's speech
ceptance.

Spjsaking of the regulation of
corporations, the text book says :

Bogulatioa of Corporation!.

"The enormous concentration
of commercial power in a few
hands lias been one of the mark- -

cbaniGtoristic8 of the past do- -

cade. It has formed part of this
problem, and has around the
country to a consideration of the
industrial and economic facts in-

volved therein.
"The administration holds

that the efficient business man
should bo fully rewarded for the
great services he renders to the
public. It desires in ovory way
to support and foster honoBt bus
ine6B.

"There is no quarrol with cor-

porations themselves or with ac-

quisition of wealth, but only
with certain forpis of corporate
organization and munagemout,
and certain methods by which
such wealth is acquired.

Hit ConiliUnt Polioy.

"Led by President Roosevelt,
the National administration hut?,

therefore, been dealing with cor-

porations aloug the linos of u

consistent polioy which has nev-o- r

changed in principle.
"It has enforced the laws that-mak-

for fa'r competition and
equal opportunity, uud made
them essscntial parts ot our 00111- -

meruiul sj stein ; equal ruten from
the railroad the highways of
commerce, huve been afforded to
all shippers as never before.

"Railroad rebates nud discrim-

inations, which are the deadliest
attacks on equality of busines,
have been exposed aud puuishod
so that there is today loss of rail
road discrimination being prue
Weed than at anv timo Bimce the:
pftsiajwof Ibeyintor Btite com- -

-

merco law in 1887.
''The Sherman outi-trus- t law

has also been wisely used by the
administration to put an end to
thoso forms of combinations
which are directed, either at to-

tal suppression of proper cornpe
titors or at the description of
competition bynfair means.

"The administration hap rec
ogmzed the combination to a
certain extent is necessary and
proper, but that on the other
hand certain forms of combina
tions from their peculiar purpos-
es and effects are clearly against
the public interest.

"Again the Republican party
has placed upon the statute
books a number of fundamental
acts greatly strengthening the
power of the policies above out-

lined."
Iu this connection the text

book njentiqpstWEIkinsJaw of
1003,. the rate biff of 1000, "Jiii'd
the creatiou of the Department
of Commerce and Labor.

Most be Central.

In conclusion the work says:
"By the slow process of educa
tion, by testing. of present meth-
ods available and by suggesting
new ones, the work of the Ad-

ministration has thus been lead-
ing up toward that logical ad
vanco in the system of dealiug
with corporations which' it is
clear must soon come. The fi-

nal solution of this question
must be some efficient' system of
regulation, some control' Of cor-poratio- ns

which shall be Dositire
aud active.

"The Administration has con-
sistently stood for such au ad-

vance, bolieviug that the pres
out commercial 'machinery is too
complex to be adjusted by the
inflexible, occasional remedy of
judicial procedure."

HUtory of Panic- -

The article on the "Money
Punic" gives a history of the
uabi&of'lfJOG. its' causes and the
'measures aoopteu..--

, to. prevent
their recurrence. "Thepinic, ac-

cording to the text book, "wa6
financial, not industrial or com
mercial."

The action taken to meet it
una check it, including that tak-
en by Secretary of the Treasury
Oortelyou, is detailed, and the
Secretary's able management,
it is declared, deserves commen-
dation. It was prevention, in-

stead of waiting for a cure,
which latter always involves cost
and disaster."

In addition to oraergoucy leg-

islation adopted by congress on
the recommendation of Presi-
dent Roosevolt, it is pointed out
that a National Monetary Com-
mission ' was appointed to in-

quire and report to Congress ut
tlio earliest practical date what
chauges are necessary or desi-
rable in the monetary system of
the United States.

Injunction Holds Good.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 2.- - The
Iujunction restruiuing the State
Printing Cominissiou from re-

moving J. W. Hodden from
his position as Superintendent
of public Printing is to remuiu
iu full force aud effect until the
case cau be heard on its merits
ut the September term of the
Franklin Circuit Court.

The case was taken up this af-

ternoon bofore Judge Stout, and
tonight ho decided that he was
not ready to give his opinion of
the law 111 the case until a fur-
ther hearing has beeu hud. Ho
ordered the case sot for trial ut
the September term of court.
This afternoon Judge James
Breathitt, Attorney General, up
poured for the Sta 0 Commission
and entered a donial of the state-

ment that the board intends to
remove Mr. Hodden, Judge J. H.
Hazolrlgg appeared for Bedden.

THE THREAT

v, , .

OF DEATH

Held Over Will Ingram, Con- -

rested Night Rider.

Sayi He Was Forced to Publish Card

Denying Formtr Statements.

Paducah, Ky., Sept. 2. Will
Ingram, of Calloway county,who
published a statnmeot that his
night rider confession was falsuj
und procured by duress, is linden
arrest on the charge of perjury
and warrants have been issued
for the arrest of Jasper Garland,
Allen Weatherford and Peter
Kirk on the charge of subordina-
tion of perjury.

Ingram, wlieu arrested, made'
u second confoesion, iu .which he,
said that he was forced to pub-- ,

lish the denial under threat of!

death, and he named the three
men for whom warranto were
sworn out, as threatening him.
' Ingram made u confession at
Otter Pond' to Captain Walker, a
militia officer, and testified in
the trial of Juke Ellis. Be said
he was a night rider and his
testimouv resulted in the
iudictmeut of Kelsie Kirk,
Jasper Garland, Bob Duncan
and Ed Thompson, for participa-
ting in the raid ou Hendr'cks
place.

Last week, Ingram published
a denial of his confession iu the
Murray Ledger and deolared that.
Judge Wells and Clarence Dyor,
an ,onemy of the night riders.
extorted- - the- - confessionfrom- -

i.:. ' ' 4
uiuj. -

In this confession, made be-

fore Magistrate Holland, Ingram
says that part of the conspiracy
was to impeach Judge Wells ou
his statement. Ingram said that
while he was working, in the
woods, Weatherford and Gar-

land visited him and told him
that unless he published n

statomeut in the Murray Ledger,
controverting the facts of his
own coufessiou and impeaching

'Judge Wells he would not liye
threo weeks.

Ingram said then he went to
the home of Peter Kirk, father
of Kelsie Kirk, and Kirk told
him what to say and repeated
the threat. He savs he also was
admonished to begiu at once
spreading the report that his
confession was not genuine. In-

gram's hearing will bo tomorrow
morning.

FOR SOLDIERS WHO SERVED
IN SPANISH AMERICAN WAR- -

State Has About $30 for Each of the

Thousand Men Who Were In Service.

Sheriff Jennings recently re-

ceived a list of names of the
Hopkins county volunteers of
the Spanish-America- n war, to
whom the State owes sov-or- al

hundred dollars for
services between the pe-

riod of enrollment iu the militia
and eulistment into the volun-

teer army at the outbreak of the
Spanish-America- n war. These
soldiers neglect othorwise, have
not drawn their pay, aud Gov.
Willsou, iu his communication
to the sheriff, declared that he
is very anxious tJiut thoy recoivo
their money. Wherever a sol-

dier has died his legal heirs up
upon one proper proof may get
his money.

There is an average of $80 due
each one of thcni. A full list of
tljo names, received by the ulier-if- f

has been placod on one of the
bulletin boards at tlio court-hous- e,

'

THE FINDING OF

I A dO.UU DILL

Results In Pardon For State
Prisoner.

oney Lost at Poker Table Found By

Loser in Waist Band Of Trousers.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 1. A
five dollar hill, hidden fur nnvor.
al months in the hand of nn old

.

pair or trousers, cuised Koy Wil-
liams, to be sent to thepeniten- -

tiary here and also caused his
release. Gov. Cox, late this af-

ternoon, pardoned Williams,
tolio was servina a sentence of
two years upon couvictiou of a
.charge of robbery.

In a poker game one night
Williams was a player. One of
the players lost a five dollar bill
und iicmisml WtllinmR nf'Rtpnl- -

BiiK it. He had Williams iudiat- -

iforl. Willliifiiu Ituiiml cruirirr hlc

8;ntenoe, but protested all the
Jime he was innocent. Several
weeks ago the man who lost the
bill found it. in Iiir rrmiKfrs.
which he wore tne uiiiht of the

oker name and which lie hnd
(pot had on since the game.
Phese facts werepreseuted to
'Acting Governor Cox and he is- -

sued mo puraon 10 vviiuams.
!..
iTO SHOW

NIGHT RIDERS

.Conspiracy in 2 States When Trial

'jb'f Men formilT(fVaughn

Bennett Takes Place.

Same Signs and Signals Used A Case of

Much Importance.

Paducah Ky., Sept. 5. Of
greatest significance is .the pro-- ,
posed effort to prove that a gen-

eral conspiracy to beat citizens,
and burn prosperity exist in
western Kentucky and Tennessee
which will be inaugurated in the
case of Vaughn Beuuett', ivlio

was killed ou the roadway in
Montgomery couuty, Tqnn., while
he was with a band of Night
Riders organized that Conspira-
cy.

Wiley Stewart, of Calloway
county; Otis Blick, of Marshal
county, aud Stanford Hall, who
is uow in Louisville, will be sum-

moned to appear at the trial of
Walter Hunt, who is charged
with shooting Bennett. The
trial of the case will begin ut
Olarksville, Teun., Monday, and
the witness have summoned by

the defense, winch will seek es-

tablished a general conspiracy
aud that Bennett was a N'uht
Rider on 11 raid when killed.

According to evidence has iu
the case, the Night Riders of
Tennessee aud those in Kentucky J

counties hud the same sigus, sig-

nals aud passwords and the iu- -

siguia and parapnornaina worn
wero identically the samo and
corresponding to that which was
found on and near tho body of
Bennett.

Hunt has boon denied a change
of venue, though 187 witnesses
swore that ho could uot .pouro a

fair and impartial tnii'. He is
a 0ulway county boy and stay-o- d

in Paduch several weeks this
spring before surrendering to tho
Tonnesseo oflicerb after the in-

dictment had been brought
against him.

Enter the Weatern Normal,

your County Supenuteudenj
Immediately about "90 tuition ft'

write H. fl. Cherry ut Bow
Orseu for sew ptljjqe.

Mother Used Rawhide.

Evunsville, Ind., September
If. Eva Long, aged 19, was
whipped by her mother today
npou order of Police Judge J. G.
Winfrey. The girl is an old
oft'euder. Her mother told Judge
Winfrey in City court yesterday
morning that she could not
make tho girl behave. Judge
Winfrey thought that a whip-
ping might hove a better ef-

fect than a jail sentence, and
her mother took her down into
the cellroom and' applied the
polico whip to her. Twenty
places wero struck with the
thirty-six-inc- h rawhide whip on
the girl's shoulders and bactc.

E. A. Reese Chapter U. D. of C.

On Saturday afternoon at 2:80
at the home of W. J. Barnhill,
president of that chapter, the
ladies were nicely entertained
by Mrs. Barnhill, ably as-

sisted by Mrs. Dr. Bruce. Quite
a number ot the Earlington la-

dies who are members, attended.
Those from here were Mrs.
Withers, Mrs. P. B. Davis, Miss
Whalon and several others.
Business of importance was
transacted and the afternoon
was passed off very pleasantly
indeed. The ladies from Earl-
ington are loud in their praises
in the able and efficient man-

ner which this chapter is con-

ducted, but it is growing so
large that the ladies from here
will organiz? a chapter hero. A
state organizer is expected soon,
The dedication 01 the monument
in the courthouse yard at Madi-sonvil- le

will soon be held. This
handsome piece of monumental
work.was bought

v
and paid for

by the ladies of Earlington, Mor-

ton's Gap and Madisonville.

RESOLUTIONS AD0PTDED
ON JUDGE WELLS'

Speech In Interest of Law and Order

League at Marion.

Marion, Ky., Aug; 20. Judge
A. J. G- - Wells, of Murray, who
was advertised to speak' here
yesterday in tne interest or tne
Law and Order League,addressed
a large audience at the court
house, many of whom stood
iu the aisles and hulls, and ho
was cheered and giveu an ova-

tion during his entire speech.
Judge Wells' talk could not be

but at advantage to any commu-
nity if observed. After he com-

pleted his speech the following
resolutions wero adopted :

"Be it resolved, That we ex
tend to Judge A. J. G. Wells our
sincere thanks for his visit to us
today, aud thereby express our
appreciation of his efforts iu tho
interest of law aud order and
thus convoy our endorsement of
his timely and excellent ad-

dress to which we have just
listened. Be it further

'Resolved 'That we most hear-tilil- y

indorse the efforts of our
Governor and all the oilicials
ivho are endeavoring to put
down lawlessness iu our State
aud aro dotormined to resroro
law aud order, and we hereby,
pledge him our support."

Suit Filed (0 Collect iruurar.ee.

Thomas Datillo has filed suit
against tne Norwich Union, Fire
Insurance company ror 000, tho
umouutof polioy ho claims was
in the forco when his luuch stand
and confectionary wub burned
along with W. T. Cooper's ware-

house building by the firo start-

ed by Night Riders in tho raid
upou this city last December.
SetMemout ou this polity like all

10 others in similar cases, had
been refused on account of the
riotcTauBe. H"opki08villo Now
Era."

NOTED MINING

TOWNS BURN

Thousands Left Homeless When

Rawhide, Wyo., Goes up

in Flames.

DYNAMITE USED IN DE-

MOLISHING BUILDINGS.

Rawhide, Nev., Sept. 5.
Three thousand people homeless,
a score or more injured and prop
erty Iosb of over $750,000 is the
result of a disastrous fire, which
started at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning in the Rawhide Drug
Company building. Fanned by
a gale, the fire swept rapidly
south and east of Balloon avenue
and up Rawhide avenue to with-
in fifty yards of the People's
Hospital.

Over a ton and a half of dyna
mite was used in demolishing
buildings which in a measure
stayed the flames' progress. The
volunteet fire department and
500 miners worked heroically,
but on account of the inflamma-
ble constituion of the buildings,
they were swept away like tia-de- r.

Among the first building to
go was Collins' Hardware store
which contained two tons of dy-

namite, that exploded with a
terrific report, hurling, burnidg
planks of boards a great distance
sotting fire to numerous build-
ings.
, Many people were slightly in-

jured by fljfing. debris, but none ,
reported seriously hurt- - Many
acts of heroism were re-

corded. A famine was fearedr
as all the supply houses and gro-

cery stores were wiped out.
A subscription list was started

and in u few minuets over $5,000-wa- s

raised and a relief train
started from Reno at 4 o'clock,
carrying thousands of pounds of
food and bedding. All the min-
ing towns of the state came
quickly to the assistanco of the
Rawhide sufferers with cash con-

tributions. The San Francisco
Mining Exchange at once sent a
contribution of $500.

The fire destroyed die hoisting
works of the Bluff Mming Com-
pany, the Grutt Hill properties
and the Grutt business office, the
loss on these amounting, to $10,-00- 0

which is the extent of tho
damage done the mining prop-

erties.
PlanB wore well under way for

a reconstruction of the towu be-

fore the ashes wero thoroughly
cool.

Tho PreBs, Times and Hustler
uew8pnper offices were saved,
although the machinery of the
News plunt was destroyed.

Tho fire was brought under
control after destroying the en-

tire business section with the
exception of 0110 grocery store.
This store has sold all of its pro-

vision and unless food is rushed
hers there will be much eulfer-iu- g.

Two commercial travelers ure
reported to have lost their livep
in the burning of the Hobs Hotel
but this has not been confirmed.
The towu has beeu plucod uuder
martial law.

Our Attitude.
We are not to court trouble, nor

are we to shun it a tho greatest ot
all evils. We are not to Ho down

when It comes but rind i
can a way out ot it. Wo n- -
consider our roiblJC '
thoae ot other MTf - 4? -
earnestly OM
rich blOMin; " fTolecJo.U
Uret of oft
tblnjt tha ' CbonitiptUu.
OTWwbeb,
BUUk
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